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" ing, Arthur Kea thing, H. R. McBcth. 
H. Rosi, R. J. Marsh. B. J. Yountf 
S. Jamieou, CapL Frazer, J. G. Mor
gan, J. Keathtng., Mr. Appleheuœ, 
Dr. McFarland, L. S. Robe, Mrs. 
Whitman, Mr. O. H. Sherman, B. H. 
Walter, J. L. Cotter. Mr. Douglas, M. 
Blumauer, F. Rebate, F. A. Brown, 
H. A, Brigham. Two round trippers 
named Mr. and Mrs. Bowman.

Skagway, Aug. 17, I :jo p. m. —Re 
vised reports show the following per. 
son reported here last night as misaing 
to here been sated : G. G. Comfort, 
A. C. Beck, J. G. Dean, W. S. Herbert 
(or % S. Hebert) Captain C. J. Harris.

The steamer Cottage City, now peat 
doe, is ezpected any moment and will 
doubtless bring a revised and complete 
list of names of both passengers and 
crew missing

ADDITIONAL DETAILS ■ |
OF UNFORTUNATE WRECK

PLENTY OF 
RICH DIRT

SAILORlAWSON mail 
WENT DOWN

“1 > a= I

DROWNEDlELTING.
:-7 I

»,
Off Steamer Tyrrell About 40 

Miles South of Circle.
irything else re- 
rdware Lines.

ments of 8th and 10th Were 

on Steamer Islander.

There have been many anxious in- With the arrival of the Tyrrell last 
nlries made concerning the mail night was learned the details o1 an ac- 

efcleb the Wrecked steamer Islander cjdent which resulted .fatally to Ole 
I Ail taking south from Skagway. Vislnnd, a miner of the Birch creek 

Immediately upon the receipt of the diggings who was working bis way 
lews of the disaster Postmaster Hart- from Circle City to Dawson as a deck- 
4ân telegraphed to Sksgwey to find hand on the boat. The Tyrrell at the 
„,t what mail was aboard. The reply time of the accident was taking on 
rtsted that there were ti sacks, five wood at a point so miles above Circli* 
w6ks of which were from the steamer City si an early horn in the morning,^ 
Cahnabiau which left Dawson on the the barge being on the outside of the 

' 8th and seven sacks from the steamer boat. The mate of the vessel had hsul- 
—pymn which left Dawson on the ed in the gangplank which was placed 
YfijBt This includes the common and across the bow of the barge, when Vifc- 

reeistered mail for both Canada and laud steppe» Ou the outer edge of it 
the United States. It It thought that arid In spme mahner was precipitated 
tpr American registered mail which into the water, falling into the current 
left Dawson on the steamer Whitehorse ; on the outer side of the barge. Lines 

' the 6th iost. was also aboard but ' were instantly thrown to him, bat be 
concerning that have not yet | was either too badly frightened or 

. redyed. I chilled to help save himself. He re
Is reply to a question regardiog the .appeared once near the stern of the 

. wattj orders which were sent in these vessel and then was seen no more. A 
msili Mr. Hartman said that as both boat was lowered and the beech for 
sdvices which accompany the order, quite a distance below the wood yard 
are lost, if will b* necessai^ forèini to patrolled for some time, but all

E X. V“Aï»; *0...«».
will receive immediate attention so 
tait the money can be returned to the 
senders « the earliest posstbte-dete.

' Miner Front Big Salmon Talks 
of Its Glowing Possi

bilities.

tomatic, Single 

Carrier.
Brings Little Comfort to Bereaved and Anxious Ones—Mesdames 

Nickerson and Henderson Not Lost as Reported—Many Re
ports as to Who Was to Blame — Baby Ross Drifted 

Ashore on Door —- Kindness of Juneau People Un
bounded-Conflicting Stories as to Actions of 

Officers — Channel Was Full of Floating 
Ice—Complete List of Passengers as 

Taken From Company’s Skag
way Office.

m
7
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Store. * Is But 20 rules Distant I’rom 
-Hootallnqua.

Governor Roes went all alette on hi»
sad mission. When asked just before 
starting if he. did- not desire «otor one. 
to take charge uf the children he gave 
a sad negative, and said it would die- 
tract bis mind to look after them him

yP-
NEW CREEKS YIELD WELL'

:::
.

i
ËfiSS?*----- -I

self. Discovery Claim. Livtagstoe Waahetl
Mr. McKay was also a passenger on 

the Selkirk to care for the remain* of 
his daughter who had accompanied 
Mrs. Ross and met death with her. 
What will be done with the remains

Up tt.ttoo In Twe Days
Ground Is Shallow.

The deceased was a 
vjwede and nothing was known of him 
as he had come aboard only a few honri 
previous to the accident.

Monroe Toby, one ol the old timers 
in fhe Big Salmon district, arrived inMr. McKay bad not decided before

leaving here, J. D. Bell, ledger clerkj11'* cit* * days ago full ol infor
mation ami enthasiazai concerning that 
new and comparatively little known 
section With this veer's work the 
camp it just getting Its second wind, 
so to speak. The discoveries w*ie 
originally made 1 n '99 when Cottanvv* 
•ml Livingston were spoken of as tu 

.tore Rldorsdoa. Then came a year or 
so of (Irpiraaion, claims In 'many In
su» rice. her* abandoned and it was

ju 'The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers

The Bank Saloon \
J | Case goods 25c.Sideboard.n3 First eve. 

) ~ Kodak tripods ; fc.50 Goetzman’s.

of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
also left on the Selkirk, one of the lost 
Ones being his father, a leading mer
chant of Vancouver. Cashier Bell, of 
the Skagway branch of this hank, Is 
not -a relative.
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Miss Kate Barnes, whose name fig- 
ores among the lost, is a native of 
Portland. In Dawson she used to run

Ian Club, ail brands

Just Received
b ’

a little store on Second evenue, oppo
site the 8. Y. T. Co.'s store. She was]0»1 VJ* handful of the must persistent 
• comely woman ot about' 2$ years ofj*bo tolled on, packing their gnih m

on their becks, confident they would. 
win ont of they only stuck to it. This 
year has seen quite s stamped*, new 
discoveries asve been made, old ones

MIRRORS, Several Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUM1NUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Print Malt Extract. /Ah smf Porter.

Anheuser-Busch Beer
AMD CIGARS

Vz . •K». 3There was much speculation about 
town this morning as to the "Mr"
.Morrla mentioned among the saved.
The Canadian Sank of Commerce In
spector, from Vancouver, left here 
alter completing his inspection but a 
short time ago and his name is H. H.
Morris, it was not thought probable, 
however, that it could refer to him, aa 
he had to mage Slope at Whiteboiae 
and Atlin to inspect the branch beaks 
at those poins. Then there 
H. Morris, tlM wholesale cigar 
chant of Vancouver. Ben Devis said 

; this Mr. Morris was doe to reach Van- 
couver on the 8th. so be must have/ 'Landing sb.1 than // u CjOt *1 aUn

Hating from Skagway. across to the town Which has jest hoi ,

j|çr v

25 - Cents ■ 25 have turned ont well, «Iranibeet con
nections to within 20 ml lee of the 
mines have been arranged, trails ;ire 
now cut through and a town bee been 
started in tiur primeval forest within 
easy reach of a halt down dttlei tit
creeks. ....................

"The country ta very eaay to get ii to 
now, in comparison to what it was * 
year or so ego, " said Mr. Toby. "The ., 
•learners take you up the Hootallngna 
l| miles to what is known aa Mason'•

gHINDLER,
C me
Krvwv

■ • ■
thk: hardware manMCDONALD, FnoF.

Hi

;X 'Practically cAll the Freight Brought Up ‘Fiber on 
! I the Steamer Tyrrell Was Consigned

t.■àI
')>

m-
K.

âto*»*** *0v/ rma -•'..Qj

/> *«I WILSON * -
gone by
Our SkagWy correspondent wires this 
afternoon that Mr. Marris’ initiais are

t K founded on Livingston crack. Al Hie 
landing on the I loots I laqua, fettmled J 
by a mai ' named Mason, la a store,,/

v#I . fh-'C-
AüsterZ -

"A. H

DARKNESS, DESOLATION AND DEATH SU

hotel end restaurant and baadgnattSo it/may possibly be the bank in
spector Arho figures in the list of saved, 

some other Mr. Metric. j 
Mrs/DeSaeea, proprietor of Uw Daily 

AlaaUw of Skagway. was waiting "o 
MooVe’e wharf for her trunk to come. 
It il/d not get there la time for her to 
take • the Islander, and * 
she/ telegraphed this forint 
•isjoce to her daughter, Mise; Helen Da 
Sdbca, who la bare as a 
Ran. Crawford.

peck trains.' operating to the 
the trail from tee laadlna' Ui 

the Sooth fork It a boot sec* aa woiild 

be expected In a new conalry. ly I» a 
In pieces, sleep, «rossas/ *rv 

eral swamps and climbs over t 
trtnet divides. It could and 4

for lie,rton$ nech. The Same Is Novo Being Stored in the Immense
L? Warehotisgs

-La....................... \ wm-

1 NDED WRECKING OF STEAMER ISLANDER. mines.Ol
:

by Him. the steAmer by the i fi lew and kindness of the ■ Joncau 
People wei* unbounded. They did

wreckage torn f 
explosion

Skagway, Aug. 16, 10:30 p. m. —The Everything that could lie done for the 
previous list of names wired as persons /lead and supplied the llv'ng with food, 
saved from the wrecked steamer Island- /clothing and money.

Skagway, Ang. 17.—The Ujimes ot 
Mri. Captain Nickerson and 1

Henderson are foaoA on tl 
thbse saved from the steamefr Islander 
Jreek. Both were eironeoua/y reported

l-ads. j. C. 
list of dite •

ought at Prices Profitable 
Quantity. You Can Buy 

One Ton Lots, tOO jpr 1000 Tons,

ilson, Importer.

, This Stock Can Be 
to the Purchaser in c4t

- \Uiie«
will tie greetiy improved in 
fotnre. ; This winter will see 

supplies «Uddsd I 
snow. The* who 

over it 14ey that fa an air Hi 
bores I» bet 43 miles dimes!

«»*»l mi -/ii 5-
m i I

published in the Dispatch ofl 
Juneau bat does not fully correspond/ 
With the list at the company's offic^ 

here, many names appearing different
ly in the two likta. As published in 
the Juneau Dispatch 24 persona were 
lust, but Mrs. Nickerson and Mrs. Hen
derson being saved leaves 32 passengers 
unaccounted for, and aa far aa known 
here, some 4f these may yet be safe.

Reportp of the accident differ widely.
Some say that when Pilot Leblanc 

ordered the boats lowered Captain 
Foote counterm ami ed the order and the

A coroner's inquest was in progrès» 
when the Fkwie left but no Important 
evidence was adduced, 1

of Mrs deal to the misJs among the dead. /
I In an interview at Juneau Captain

clear but

er wasI,
!

WhiteCooiri Net Tell 
Joseph Dahl a 

Circle City, oai his way to the eelaide. 
«topped over in Dawson to took op Mr 
B. L. Webster, general agent of the 
New York Life Insurance Ce., «Uting 
be wanted to bar a polfcy. DM not 
knew why. "only1'that he a
ipMfAOCt, *
the lost on the
cooseonenee hie wife will have a neat 
sum ol money paid over to bee. As she 
is left la oaly moderate citcaanaUac r« 
it will be a great help.

iblanc said the nightThird T.G. Ï AMr. Of 'the t
m egateat IU by the rivet roots

The following are the names of ■ the 
Islander'a

it now transpires that a heavy fog pre
vailed. • I ...

Dr. Phillips, a passenger who camé
iAvenue

—V ;cfe taken from the 
books of the company here and the 
agent says* he does not think many

and twkfc i*
wrote, trail there this year.

"What ■■■■■■I
Salmon country le capital, ft ta sa

«hey
go ia theca 1vAh * '.Aw mcgihi' 

grab cad begin tâkieg ooi mow 
mediately ft caa't he dee». The 
groeod, if rimllow.

CO m
m mmon the steamer’s deck the same time as 

Captain Foote says the latter at once 
started to lower a boat aWr»|lrfiitH

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORM... the water by the time the steamer’s
crew reached the deck , he placed his 
wife and little girls aeiely in the beat 
and then ytarted to help others. The 

boat tree soon capsized by etheta jump
ing into it and all were drowned. The
other boatswere being lowered!* thiej-ntaa. Other., including N, A. Bel- 
time and all hot the one cowtainiog 
Captain Foote's family safely reached

-* — w the' J went aboard without tickets. 
Second-cli

Hi. mmeo among
naggim. W idee far■Mr. Mcrkwell, J. V 

Snodgrass, T. D, Yeamao. T. D. 
Stephens, T. Rogers, J. J. Panti, H, 
W. Henderson, R. Wright, N. Pigeon 
rod A. Pigeon, J. A. Breekam, J. G. 

Dean, L. J. Dean, John Kocherer, Joe 
Kockerer, Jack-. Kocherer, A. Piath. J.

iwson Transfer 
m,: and Storage Co.

bawson or ret. a. c. kSb.

retWBTwc te au remit
as

i*
oouâLt asavict-

StageS I-eare DawamSa. m. and Sp. m

’■*vr~yr~rrz^~s~:

<Liville he st rt ppsd. 
to he whipped ooi, 

and Uw pel only
hoc add his in

to bk
the Mr.pletsctt A. s %i, 

reel In the jewtiry hwei 
partner Mr. Veeeo who Is 
ing the bust 
site the Hauk of Brif.sb North

tabes time as well. Ow
«boats were not lowered for seven min-

<Cottttne»d on page 4-! ...T. Snyder. 1* Heather, Wat. Meadows,RE ONLYi-AT—* «*»■•*
N, Casper, A. Kiieches, R. G. Carlson, 
J- ». Within, N. Dither. Thomas

court end other prominent Canadians, 
say the blame can ha attached to 00MILNE’S AMES MERCANTILE CO.one, and that all the boets were low- Knowles
ered, loaded and bad dented from the Pint class-W. C. Smith, M. Oteem,

shore.
Flrwt'Avn.

rex», that at the time of the wreck a sinking ship in 17 minutes alter she. Mr. and Mrs. Mille, G. Peddtcombe,
heavy mis! hung over thk water which struck. All the people had life pre- V. L. Doyle and CUaa Doyle and Gw

as smooth as glass. Hi- ran bis servers and all the life rafts were used, j Doylta A. Langemah, Dr. Phillips

steamer into Junean under slow hell se Captain Foote stayed with the vessel awl wife, Mr. Bet!, Or. J. Dwncen,
the channel was filled with ice. The until she sank and then he jumped into; Mi* Kate Bernes, C. Flint, Caps. Hai

the water arid wag picked np by a raft. ‘ ria, Mrs. Flint, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Some any he fell off the reft from ; Gill, J Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Roes,

_5t;

The Store That Sells HIGH CLASSED, 
NotHIgh Priced, Merchandise.

If st any time for aay rarngoo you are dumaUafled with » 

j>urviutoe made bare, need it back. We wsll rofiusd your 

money aod*pay the freight.

Ils Later. We have been caity
ing the same 

brand of

là

steamer Bertha which arriveil soon al
ter reported much floating

Among the passenger, there is a greet 
difference ol opinion as-to who was to 
blaaÿe tor the accident. It is stated 
hat Captain F opto was intoxicated 
when the steamer left Skagway and 

was still in that condition at thq time 
if the accident. ’* - *

Steam ICC.

sheet exhaustion, while others wseit j U. 8. Hebert, Mr. Murriwm, M. Cae-
that he jumped off saying : 1 f)o4by, ] tkberg, F.Castleberg■ J- N. Maeferlaae,

boys!"Hose ' Mr. and Mrs. Preston, Mr. end Mrs. J. All Neil Week we will continue our Hpecdd Stale oa

Ladies' Tailor Made Salts at
$7.50, $10.00 and $15.00

Men's Business Suits, all wool,
At $15, Worth at Least Double

i;i
reniro C. Henderson, K. W. Jorg, J. Dahl, 

trips C. CR*y, N. A". Bel court, F. F. Cum- 
with the boats from the sitting ship to lort, A. C Beech, M. J. Braclen, K. 
the land. < ' M. I lemming, Mrs. Nicbol.vn. Mre.

The surviving passengers were taken The body of Mrs. Governor Rom* Rom and maid, Mr. O. McLaegbha 
106 Ui on tfie ‘ stcaroere Farsi Ion and baby drifted ashore on a loor with a and wile, H. Dagïiah, Mr. Bewker, 

Queen which were at Juneau when the life pereerves on its little body. Mv. McNsugbton, J. B. Brown, J. K.
accident occurred. Bleven bodies were taken to Juneau McLennan, W.N. Powers, II. H. Hart,

The beach for miles is strewn with where they were cured for. The thought- K. L. Spinks,, Geo. Brown, Mr. Keat-
!. ".' 9^Ww6 - ÿ t :? j

The surviving engincer. sad tjr 
worked heroically, making three

For three years and 1
” it is without a peer j
i« the market lor strength hod durability, and at the same price that { 
f*f*cio» ko8c is sold for elsewhere, U* H Once sad Yea WHI Have Ne other ,

«j

IcL., McF. & Co
n.fi r * limited «'■
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THB DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.. SATURDAY. AUGUST 17, '9"'-

it bright woman, who’ baa been within 
the gates of great wealth, and it is 
worth the -consideration of poor girls.
_ ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

The Klondike Nugget they saw fit. This permission ought 
never to have been granted, because as 
a resnlt the ground is practically closed 
and tied up. Good- pay was found, a 
large amount of drifting Was done and 
the results were altogether very satis
factory ; sufficiently so to abundantly 
prove that the property would pay well 
to hydraulic if bringing the water 
from the Klondike would not cost 
than #500,000 for 3000 inches oi water 
every five minutes, at an elevation of 
200 feet above bedrock on Hunker, 
and it could be brought for a much

an |S IT COLD ENOUGH ? -.-V:
1MWafiRER IS

( DAWSON’S FIONtr* PAH*) (
ISSUED DAILY AMD SKMI-WCKKLY. 

imts Baas......... ..Publisher» ~\i J 'excels thatLITIGATIONAs Thty Have More Happiness 
Than the Rich.

rSUBSCRIPT ION RATES.

™ mtdi-m to.v, U"t wlU ouU“‘ “ “*

can be worn with safety aad comfort this coming wioter. All perfect hi** 
carmen ta. tailor made and cot from the latest pattern, XX Don't negl«, bny.ng h«m 
underwear. I. is poor economy to continoe wmtriog yonr m.mmer underdothmg. A 

friend the doctor will emphasize our meaning. Take care m >otiradf.

AT NOMEDAILY ~m

D
.140 00 
. 20 00 
. 11 00

Yearly, in sdi-aw*, 
months..........j&|g

Per month by carrier in city, in advance â 4 00
Single copies.......................... ...... V m

ma.WSEKLY

••
fine" <rT

i>l
Lawsuits Will be the Principal 

Crop This Season.
Portland, Aug. 9.—Among the pass- 

engers 'who came out on tbe atemner 
Senator, after having luckily escaped 
nu untimely grave i nr the wreck of the 
Charles D. Lane on the rocks of Point 
Mohincan where several Portland peo
ple, and of these described conditions 
in the nortrh to a reporter of the Cre

te! heiresses Not . Blest With Beauty 
Most Unfortunate of All Ood’s 
Creatures—Poor Olrls Ate Happy.

124 00
12 00Yearly, In advisee 

dix month»...,__
nuHlw itoBIBwe». ••.... -- Per month by carrier In city, In idvance. 2 00 
Single copie»..................... ; »

NOTICE.
When o iMwpajXT offers its advertising apace ai 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of -Ho 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOST atkt a 
pood figure for ilt tpact and in Justification thereof 
guaranteet to iU advertuen a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

more
Race I» S-: f> uo

M
iff little bill from our

r a
people who

those who
A great many poor working girls are 

envying the daughters of the rich to- 
On the face of it, therefore, it haal^gy. The tired salesgirls and the busy 

the appearance of a mismanaged affair bookkepers and tbe hard working shop
girls look upon the lady oi fashion as 
she sweeps through the department 
stores on shopping expeditions, or 
drives down the street in her carriage, 
and they sigh and think : 
beautiful it must be to be rich ; what 
lovely times that girl has; bow differ
ent her lite is from mine and how 
strange it seems that fate bestows so 
roach on some—so little on others.

I have heard poor girls talk in this 
way, and I have chanced to know a 
good deal about the lives of some of 
the very daughters of wealth whom 
they envied. And were Destiny to 
offer the ctioice of being the working 

have followed suit; and there would g|fi_0r this rich man’s daughter—I 
have been a great deal of hydraulicing would unhesitatingly choose the posi- 
now in course of operation. What the 
government should do in granting these 
concessions, is to require thaï conces- 
aionaireSy, within a reasonable time, 
shall bring on the grounds conceded, at 
a proper elevation, a certain number of 
inches of water or forfeit the conces-

are 
ion of »HERSHBERti, CLOTHIERless sum than that mentioned.

' 6
Î digest loti 

catching
is nothin* >”<
people with coi 
ly imaginary j 
grsniblia*. 6*i| 

the other e« 
I theater with a
F copy*0* » 

,y and 14 I*
’ act. a mao *

T fcGaltogether, both on tbe part of the 
government and the concessionaires. 
Yet more money baa been expended 
upon this hydraulic concession than 
probably all the rest of tbe hydraulic 
concessions put together, and consid
erable gold has been produced— but. by 
the old primitive process. Now this 
company was perfectly able, financial
ly, to bring on water, and bad it been 
compelled to do so in order to hold 
its concession it would have done so. 
As a result other concessionaires would

gonian.
He found Nome dull. The saloons 

and gambling houses were running, but 
to empty pockets, 
would huddle ihto barrooms, yet little 
money passed into the coffers of their 
keepers. Owing to the backward sea- 

few claims are being worked and 
_s|nices where last year ten and more 
men were employed, are now being op
erated with a force of two or three. 
There is no work to be bad. Beach 
washings have all been worked ont in 
tbe vicinity of Nome.

In districts where prospects are con
sidered good litigation interfered and 
from all appearances law suits will be 
the chief pursuit this season, 
of unscrupulous lawyers are operating 
ttnT“injunction scheme,’1 and as the 
court has unrestricted power, ft is bsoi 
to foretell the outcome, even though a 
prospector msy have fallen into valua
ble discover. Claims are recorded 

and over again and many are 
guarded with rifles.

There exists a very harsh feeling 
against Judge Noyes. He Is regarded 

of weak character and easily

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on tin following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday la Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Hold Kun, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

___________ ^AMUSEMENTS

î The Standard Theatre •«*£“*«
FORSALK.

“How Horde* ot men

ijffi4si! „
you.
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gists to occupy 
He looked »tj 

I placed hil 
thout say i«l 
1 with no wc
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The action of the Dominion govern
ment in sending an expert mining en- Ope rating the 

Light Draught Steamers Private Secretary New Scenerygineer, a man of reputation in several 
countries, to investigate the mining 
concessions already granted in the Yu
kon territory is a good sign. It shows 
that the government is willing to 
admit that, in the interests of the de- 

of this mining district, it

I td
New S|il

al steeling his 
I Waked at fl 

1 was I» tl** 1
, swyW. wnt

L*e wove,! ol
I that man did » 

roe, ee much 
I ^YSf iol» agat 

evening he gn| 
grievance to 

, were with hint 
tv.Juspw wh 

I sayr- “Just 
| Well. no. U 
I England possef 
I tile men in tl 
f lived With thl 

1 haw a pis 
the «abject,
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j he ettowwijo

*mtrmd Se"w *" **
i wit. Sydney 

. qui ml a surgi

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

SB? fe 
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A bunchturn of the former.
Unless a girl of wealth has beauty 

and wit, or wisdom enough to interest 
herself in some life work which occn- 

her mind, she suffers constant 
martyrdom from enntrt and jealousy 
and suspicion.

Every man who approaches her she 
suspects of seeking her purse, 
the intimate friend of a very wealthy 
and very sireet and good girl who 
tells me the heiress bas become almost 
a monomaniac upon that subject. She 
allows no man to show her the slight
est- attention, and, while she has a 
loving and tender heart, she throttles 
every natural impulse with the baud of- 
doubt, aud sneers at tbe compliment or 
the look of admiration uhich any bold 
man ventures to offer.

With all her wealth I would infin
itely prefer to be a simple working 
girl, who could accept a man’s com
panionship, or his offer of heart and 

that the terrible fate which, overtook j handi without fear or doubt of Bis mo- 
the steamer Islander and fully two | tive. For no money on earth can repay
score of her human cargo was the result I « woman for the loss ol love. _

. , I have seen girls of wealth withof an accident for the occurrence of I wonderful co.tumes silting about sum-

hotels, with such bored and dis-

m :velopment 
has acted hastily or npon the retibm-

IBRARV 
WORKINGMAN’S • »:*?? 
LUNCH, DINNER Al* 
REPOT SURENT KOOR1LTANDARD 

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING. CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.sThe moat successful boats sailing on 

All thoroughly refitted
pies

mandations of officials here that knew 
little more of the situation and its po
tential conditions than did the officials

tbe- Yukon, 
and refurnished.HIS

over
» I know New Machinery Hee Been In

stalled In All Three Beats.
11 Mips
SSMMt

at Ottawa lion. As it is, concessions have been 
granted to irresponsible people and the 
whole country tied up, covered with 
hydraulic concession I without any ap
parent intention of working them with 
hydraulics. It is this state of affairs

Much regret has been expressed that 
Minister of tbe Interior Sifton bad to 

the Klondike in

-S it!

l|
Hi I; :

a man
i ifluenced by his friends. Because of 
this opposition bas sprung up, and two 
factions are fighting hard for suprem
acy. Attorney Hume, formerly one of 
Noyes’ bosom friends, has gone over to 
the opposition and is fighting the judge 
at all corners.

W« Have the Best Pilots on the River
Bf u«t»e tm DBMMK t

telephone

postpone his trip to 
order to receive royalty and a prospec- . Martineau, Flora;

Capt. Greeu, Nora;
/SB

tive right to write “Sir” before his 
That he is entitled to such a

You Are put in immedli 
munication with B 
Eldorado, Hunker, IXR 
Gold Ron or Sulphur

•v*.

A Capt. Bailey, Ora.which is retarding the development ot 
high honor no one denies ; at the same ^ cou„try M eminent mining
time the Liberals of the Klondike be-

naroe
■ *

Through Tickets To Coast CHie»

Klondyke Corporation,
engineer the government has sent to 
look into the matter will soon discover.

Bv Sibtcrtbhm tor * C 

1* Cow»
amount of dead 

work, the uncertainty of pay streak 
and other incidental expenses besides 
the cost oi labor, work does not pay 
unless from *)5 tot #35 he realised per 
day, at tbe lowest. Despite this the 
peaker ventured to say that if the 

Nome district was endosred with tbe 
climate ol Oregon it would be the 
greatest golji-producing* country tbe 
world has ever seen, for tbe gold is 
there. Tbe difficulty is to extract it 
in paying qantities daring the short 

The natives ire a gentle class 
of people, with distorted feature» and 
vacant stare, and entirely the erode 
prodnet of nature. Since the arrival oi 
white men the Indians are dying off in

Have that from his representations his 
first duty was to his practically voice
less adherents of this section.

Had Clifford Sifton come here what 
could he have donef It would necea 
sarily have been a harried visit; a per- 
.functory glance over the situation and 

necessarily hurried conclusions.

Considering theIslM
I You can have at vojii fiapf 

rods over joo speaking iastro
went*. ■ -

THE ISLANDER DISASTER. LIMITED
•a English j 
this saying w 
•a pi eased. It 
Rnglith peopl

— _ friends, and
-_■ *'«'r » -T” 
___g aad Idaaa W

I V**
good lung tiro

j rwnawiy
I any diBtnhv

From reports at hand it would appear R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager

Vttkon CtltphoBt $ftM ;
rr /Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock
ANDERSON BROS. f

•■«fMt OTRfit TSAkR* er

some
In all probabUitv much more good can „hich no one person in particular is 
be achieved through the report of the blamable. The report does not so I co„tented faces that my heart ached
impartial expert who is now making a state, but it is presumed the lookout for them. They were carefully ebaper-
close investigation and has at his dis- was at his place on tbe steamer'sU'>«d and not allowed to meet any man

. , , who did not come with letters oi mtro-posal sufficient time to do it thorough-1 bridge, but that, m the absence of a | duction frQm {riends io their owu so-
searchlight and at two o’clock in the j cja| wt_end> therefore, they were wall 

Possibly to nearly every one of the | morning, the lookout should fail to j flowers, while some young working
a two weeks vacation,

y 1*1 mer
IKON» AVUWI

WE HAVE RECEIVED■ nr
% Bay City Market J
* *ny other market in thl* country- Tr7 a 

us àod prdvu this Assertion.

season.

5 PATRONS OF THE U si
: aaeautof InA HEAVY CONSIGNS•y- u»»rIPS teroy. roynH
\ that the Or.A

I »**. I trill
1 ■4. wRet I I

1 tatfc.ll 
wy, rk

/log rolatlnhe!
fan aad

astonishing numbers.
Captain Crowley, of the Seventh In

fantry, who has been stationed at St. 
Michael, Alaska, for a year, has reach
ed Portland,fin company 
wife, and
that he ijf pleased with the change 
from the flrozen north.

The w/nter ice did not disappear 
from th Jf shores ot SL Midiael until 
July 3 pis year, Captain Crowley said, 

therefore had become rather 
The solidieis were occn-

concessions there is some reasonable I observe a huge iceberg in the cour e I girl, away on
objection, but the great objection of all of the vessel is not surprising a, fully ^“‘"J^a.^f^eûar^and h" 

and which applies to all is that in- ! seven-eighths of an iceberg is mvaria- . py eveninga with "Jack” who came 
stead of develop!ngythey^ountry they U,)y submerged, s4d that it was a ha6®/dowD',sfter bnainaee/bours, /

this develQtitiep^_ Work/ baa 0f ice & evidenced from thé A woman who/has for many years
/ been done on theXlmt not the kind of I aestruction obntect with it worked figured in the rote of a poor relative of

/ .... U, 4.;- </^ - J
the concession/ Aos given, the conces- t 1 . / ^ ! wealthy relatives) said to me recently :
eionairee havJ /not,kept faith with tbe The Islioder wreck will probaUly go ,iywj have nQ ,aea 0f the unhappiness 
government. // / down In, history as one of thd unac-1 exigtlng am0ng wealthy people with

Take aa an/ instance the first conces- countably mysteries of the deep/farther J daughters. Unless a girl is a great 
sion granted/ / In the sum nier of 1897 a than that she collided with an Iceberg, beauty she ii at a disadvantage social- 

»—» -t 1.1 TL.,-.».,». VnkoD d,^.ta| ;

man seeks her for herself. I have, seen 
wretchedness among the moneyed 

ever saw among tbe poor.

i} of Ifl

if I BOY8UYT A CO., - Fvwpa.7■ Boilers, 
and E;

I ?o, I and ao
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with hisf-4
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lIs tn Oregonian reporter

F. S. DUNHAM : T7.
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GROCER

ainb Street and Second A renne 
8uece**or to Clares A Rysn

1nes be
>2 ii

and lii not/ inti
monotefnons. 
pied last winter in building a tele- 

" line from St. Michael np the 
toward the international tioond-

TblaExtra Cleaned 
Saeo and Tapioca

The winter it tbe beet time to get 
about in Alaska. Captain Crowley says, .

be hauled over the iee and *'**£*}.ttfc St.4 2ld kit. 

In summer the whole region is

fc*>h. tiMom Power /r 1 grapl
man na
touch with/capital but not at that time I sustained in the very aad 
actually lÆesenting capitalists. He which has been visited upon her com- 

found that all bf the lower part of inlaaloner is aa yet incalculable. He I people than I
Hooker was unlocated and that no i had just become master oi tbe situation Marriage it of the utmost importance

... «.-1 » — — -r"—,*vÆ
claims on it. At his request, and npon for hie administration. Ca* he return j ^ ^ desirable man to appear, aad 
proper affidavits that the ground was with bis heart in the work so glorious- I wulljng their lives in petty aims and 
Dot taken np, aud that the great rush ly begun? In both mind and body Mr. wuriblees attempts at pleasure. They 
of miners hsd p«u«d It by without Rose i. a strong man, but the blow that wear out soci.l
taking any of It up, he induced Mr. has fallen upon him will test bis en-, «g« ^ #ddcd gerfously: “I
Fawcett, the gold commissioner, to durance In a manner seldom ****"• ! .^ ^ grtBtc1t enraa which can
withhold it Irom location until proper enced by husbands and fathers. ®ut» ] befall a human being it to be bore tel 
representation could be made to the j as we stated on receipt of the sad news i ,eaitb. The msfjflF 

autho.itie.at Ottawa with the view to of yeaterda,.- news which bowed in crush., out
obtaining a concession of about two sorrow the hearts of all to when. 111 ‘‘^n^fbow to enjoy the advantages of !
and a half miles up Hunker creek, to was impàjted, it ia not' an occasion on j haTe 41 ray lile been ;_________
be worked by hydraulic methods. The j which words are effective. They are tbrown cio— aesocistion with people |

oi this class, and I pity them irom tbe i #
bottom of my heart. Only those who , 4 _ - . ^

Notice» I j|UOW them iotimâtel) rctlizc how A 1V1 C»
ot water would be brought fmm the ^ 0’Neil will have entire charge ^^ t|fcir «nbition», how stunted * IYLmW» —

.bvMueatWI jMa bi*. «w» »- '

have been a comparatively easy matter. of, e|1 y,,. in my interest. happiness they get out of life.
Anderson went to London where the I 017 GEORGE BUTLBR. | Thik It the opiniaè gl a gifted and ; *

Klondike Government Concessions, j 

Limited, was floated for ,£330,000. The 
large capital in this case wee ample 
to have brought water from the Klon
dike providing only a reasonable 
amount was paid for the concession 
ground itself ; and this was compara
tively worthless—so far aa then known 
—without water in large quantities.

But the English company, instead of 
11 immediately proceeding to prospect the 

ground with a view to determining its 
values on a hydraulic beats, and mak
ing surveys for the purpose of bringing 
in sufficient water lor hydrauHcing, 
began to work the ground as would any 
owner of a mere 5°° ‘eel claim.

'they obtained a permission from Ot
tawa to work the ground in any way

;7’!flli 1
Fi ll j is

IHiPI j

Yak. fcy Mro with

•rttroTiT u] 
•* mT j

vement
ary.

Also a Large Slock of Boiler. Engine and Steam 

Iron and Sled of All Size».
more

as sleds can
OroaRaienow.

little better than a swamp. Digging 
holes in the froien ground for telegraph 
poles ia a slow, laborious operation, aa 
the snow and ice bave «rat to be re
moved, and then the ground chiseled 
a way. _____

CHARLES E. TISDALL lUtyCALL ON ue ron FRICK»
mm 1 wm
jjlpi—b lbs 
'"MSto ah
jR»uw- 1.

PPRfSfcniaee. 
1 A lew yei

YUKON SAWM1LvewcoovE*. ■. C.

....IMf-OUTCa Of ... -
Arms and Sporting (loods

4-■HU» »ssn SWOT suds or eves» 
■see see a«avrr* T JFOR SMI

THE BUNGALOO Wade & Butcher Razors, Win
______ nition ; Bley Load
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro s Athletic Goods; Wright| 
fit Ditsou Tennis Supphee: Lully 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goode; Newbouae 
and Hawley fit Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’* Cutlery; Fi* 
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and 9mtU & Wee- 
son Revolver*.

il» *1»W|toto
«kM bm

we do not earn Northern Natigatiour CLKOfnTkV FUNNISNEO 
MDDCRM QONVCWICNCC*ill

«*JOSLIN 4a STARNES
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COMPANY
Î
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Vt concession was granted with the under- inadequate, 

standing, of course, that a large supply F, —
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RAGLAN COATS
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IIs the Next Boat 
Due to Arrive

Other Boats on the Way.

pi. Umi..Window Fixings.. », and 1
toarwtl,3i■ r £ We Are Now

Pleolaylng

Hi te folkCurtains,
Curtain Muslins, 
"Window Shades,

Curtain Poles.
Brass Rods, Eto.

We Have a Urge Stock ,

3» fc •

ii I3 ”• th*» j 
*Ntfcar than£ - THE swellest clothing made

WEARIN6 APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

rr second avenue,—-—— ^ SARGENT & PINSKA. 3We Moved, You Koew. aJTfcrKVfiEs.* ' ^
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******efcse*A#éAe*e*eA*e*Ae*some three hundred yards from the 
castle. When we got down, he called 
Jimmie’s attention to the state the horse 
was in, and asked him to attend to it 
at once.

Well, I will spare you the remarks 
that Jimmie had to make to his lord- 
ShipTrir working that horse like that. 
“Puir beast, he said, strklng the 
animal fondly and grumbling all the 
time. And, looking severely at his 

to flax CPBrell, Neither master, he added : “Ye ought to be 
ashamed of yersel.”

My friend knew-he was in the wrong. 
He never said a word, but walked 
meekly away, Jimmie looking at him all 
the time. When we got inside the hall, 
we got rid of a few light wraps, and 
when my noble host and friend was 
perfectly sure that Jimmie could titit 
bear him, all be said was this, which I 
thought was lovely as a specimen of 
Scottish genial and amiable phil
osophy : “I wadna hae Jimmie’s tem
per for a’ the warld.”

And much as I have always admired 
English hospitaliy, I must say there 
is something still better in that line, 
and that is Scottish hospitality, the 
most simple, unaffected and complete. 
In a Scottish house, you don’t feel 
or even realize that you are on a visit 
to a friend who entertains you, yon 
fancy you are in your own house.
Once a Scottish host showed me all 

over his house, and when he had 
finished, ha said to me, rolling his r’s 
in good Scotch fashion : ‘"‘And now be 
at home, or get home. ’ ’ ~—z—~

e 1 “Let There Be Light"fM'i ï :Ralph e. Cummings’ Stock Co. God’s daylight is better than Candle, Coed Oil or Electricity.
FUT A WINDOW IN THE DARK PLACE I

An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes. .1 '
Bin#»* That of the English In 

Cordiality. * lWiire a big line of j 
,st the Ml and 
I perfect fitting j 
t buying heavier I, 
iderclothing. A I 
care of yourself. I

__ CM* Week
Dawson Hardware Co.THE MAN FROM MEXICO'téAccording

Race Is Swift on Jokes But the 
Sealed Humer Is Honest.

Wsrtkssat, 3rW A va. A 2iyd St. ,
m

Every Outrider ‘Dressed for the Pari,
cAlsop„y,le who are happiest in life are 

l^ase who are amiable and enjoy (be 
lion of a genial philosophy and a 

There is nothing

»

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE ftE row digestion.
i oore catching than amiability; there
I j, nothing more objectionable than 
I people with constant grievances, most

ly^ imaginary, who go through life 
t «sibling, fidgeting and worrying.

The other evening l was in a London 
dealer with a friend, and we were oc- 

i espying two stalls marked respectively 
| " jj y| 14. In the middle of the first 

I ict, s man arrived with two young 
I gills to occupy the stalls next to oars.

Be looked at the numbers, frowned, 
I ud placed his tickets under my nose, 

without saying a word, but looking at 
roe with no worse an air than he could 

I bête usmted ft be had suspected me 
I olWwHug hie watch.

I looked at my tickets and discovered 
1 was hi the wrong. I ought to have 

I oeewpied, with my friend, stalls 24 
■ is4»5, instead of stalls 23 and 24

gfc aovttl on, and apologized^ All 
tbit mae did was to throw a glance at 
me, si much as to say: “Dont you 
ever do it again, and, during the whole 
evening be grumbled and spoke of his 

; grievance to the two young girls who 
I were with him.
I ’ j know wh*t you Americans will 

lay: “Just like an Englishman ! 
I Well, .no, it jan’t. I assure you that 

England possesses Some ol the most affa- 
F hie men in the world. But fancy life 
I lived with that man.
I I have a pleasanter reminiscence on 
I the Subject, one of Scotland. And, 

speaking ol Scotland, I should like to 
I be allowed to make a little digression.

Some 60 years ago, the great English 
I wit, Sydney Smith, said that, it re

quired a surgical operation to make a 
I Scotchman understand a joke—well, 
ft an English joke, perhaps. However, 
t this saying was witty add very pithily 
1; expressed. It was a good joke. The 

■ 1 English people are stanch and faithful 
I friends, end very conservative, or ob- 
j «Unite If yon prefer, in their tastes 
I ind ideas. When they have heard a 
I good joke, and seen it. It lasts them a 
I good long time.
I Persomlly, I have sever experienced 
ft any difficulty in getting a joke into a 

and still lees in getting 
01c net ef him. Whatever my English 
MMb may think or say to the con- 
tniy, ay modest personal opinion la 
that the Scottish people are brimful 
' ‘ .-.Mu» r- sodttitnes unconscious 

W, twill admit, 
atvhetl perhaps
■ is their genial philosophy, and 
t MIA well-understood democratic 

, rifrtmiih is the came of the charm 
I 'hg elation, that exist between mat/ 
; W» end servants, for example, 

be Englishmen and they ’
•peak to each other, because

,
\\\\\\\\

<$Yo ‘Bar Attached to This House. If the Damson Public Demands 
a Stridly Firsf-Qass House We WiU Pun One. This 

Week Is an Experiment. Your Patronage 
Is Desired.

<

Beginning on
MOND’Y.AUO

am all

SAVOY THEATRE* *FAMILY Nl< 

HURSDAY.

« % !v-T
aaaarjm

#♦#-***1 v v v v v mv v *lonory
New Speelelt

man, that the market affords. Prom 
9 p. m. until midnight the violin and 
banjo were heard, and after a sump
tuous luncu, another set ol musicians 
were introduced and- the sweet strains 
of "the mandolin and guitar were beard 
until the guests, departed.
Kinsey and Kinsey are two of the

We fit glasses. Pioneer dray store. Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir
Victoria, Aug. 8. —Some apprehen-1 ~~~ " rng RENT* to y°Dr outside friends. A complete

sien was felt a little time ago that thel^it Mit- (fia ta riel», MeW Stort all’nem rtau^s* Klom,,ke" FOr

original programme mapped ont for the ---------------------------------
official tour of the Duke and Ducheas

Visit of the Duke. FULL Ut» CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & CigarsMAX O'RBLL.
P<)R RENT-Completely furnished four room 

house, three blocks from the Nugget office. 1 
Will I esse lor term of months. Excellent loca
tion. Inquire thleoHce

Wanted.
_ Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetxman's.
CHISHOLM** SALOON.AFFAIRS ON 

. THE CREEKS
of Cornwall and York, whereby three 

Messrs, days were set apart for the royal visit 
to Victoria might be altered to one 

most popular young men on the creeks, day. Keen disappointment was felt 
with A. J. Johnson the photographic on this account, as Mount Baker hotel 
Invincible a close second. Never be- hid been recited for three days and all 
tore was a borne so thoroughly taken arrangements made for a visit of that 
possession of as was the Kinsey home duration. V~
on thW above occasion, and many were Since that time, the suggested pro
file expressions of delight and pleasure gram of the,stay in Victoria nas reach- 
heard on all sides during the departure ed Ottawa, and although his excellency

the governor general is on a tour of the 
The invited guests and those present maratime provinces and cannot be 

were Mr, and Mrs. Kline;—Mr. and

lARY 
ORKINdMAN’S - -

Ljncm, dinner and
•PRESHMENT ROOMS. *s 1

Ç 9Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey Entertain 
Friends at Their Home.

Messrs. Alek McDonald and L. R. 
Fulda were visitors to Grand Forks last 
Wednesday.

Mr. Swan, of Swan & Anderson, 
catne to Grand Forks last Sunday to 
look after bis new enterprise.

Mr. Wm, Stephens bought Mr. 
Atbow's interest in 66 below Bonanza 
-roadhouse and had a grand reopening 
last Friday evening.

Mr. J. Day, of Chechako Bill, is 
confined to his room with erysipelas of 
the lace.

STEAMER...=d
■ ■ ■

9a i Clifford Sifto nftttMKt
of the guests.

\’l9; put in immediate cota
tion with Bonanza, 
lo, Hunker, Dominion, 
tun or Sulphur Creeks.

1
Mrs. Gorst, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey, 
Mrs. Kinsey, Misses Johnson, Lewis, 
Anderson, Deering, Ruthstrom; Leng- 
sett and Kuthan ; Messrs. ohnson, 
Clarence Kinsey, Fnrnell, Andersen, 
Flannigan, Van Hook, Paris, Vincent, 
Woods, LtflkrBverali and Gowans.

honor the lieutenant governor from 
Major Mande, his secretary, lead to 
the hope that the original program 
will be followed. —™

The authorities recognize the incon
venience which would be caused by an 
alteration of the original draft pro
gram, and give every assurance that no 
effort will be spared to it sure its being 
carried out.

In addition to the large suite who 
will accompany their royal bignesses, i 
accommodation will have to be pro
vided at Mount Baker hotel for 14 1 
chargers and for two carriages, which : 
will Ire at the disposal of the heir 
apparent during his visit to the capital.

A guard furnished by the local 
militia, under the command of an .offi
cer, and with a number of non-com
missioned officers will also be stationed 
at Mount Baker during the visit.

An extensive family of small eels / 
about six iriches in length disporting//L 
in the shallow water adjoining one of 1 
the doclU this morning proven highly 
interest!/e to a crowd of small boys./

Send Js copy ot Goetzman's Souvenir /% 
to youy outside friends. A complete ft 
pictorjhl history of the Klondike. For V0
sale at all news stands.

V 9for â Ccltphoitt

n have at your finger 
er 200 speaking instrth

They Can’t Stop Us ! -9Hippodrome for Eaay Money.
The Case-Kelly fight at the Standard 

theater last .evening was won by the 
former in the fifth round. A spectator 
present offered to bet <500 on Case. A 
million dollars to a sour dough flap- 
jack was about the rate of odds in 
Case’s favor.

Why the management of this resort 
bring such unevenly matched men to
gether, no one knows. It ia an outrage 
on public confidence and seems like a 
scheme 1o get easy money — legiti
mately, if possible, but to get it at the 
cost of the sport loving community of 
Nome. The principals are in np way 
to blame for thia fiasco. —Nome News, 
July 20. _________________

K. FT Stupart, director of the Cana
dian Meteorological service, having 
arranged for an observatory herç to 
telegraph the state of the weather to 
Toronto, left on the Whitehorse 
Wednesday for Port Simpson, where an
other weather station fa to be estab
lished. . ' -

Any kind of wine fs per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

ItpbOHt $V*.“ Mr. C. J. Olsen, of 11 Eldorado, has 
mmation of 
and obliged*been troubled with

rame er ..A. ». e. the eyes the past 
to wear glasses.

Quite a stampede took place last 
Tuesday evening to Little Blanche, 23 
cents to the pan being- reported.

Mrs. Hafsted of 37 Eldorado, who 
was under the care of physicians at St. 
Mary’s hospital for the past ten days 
is home again, having recovered from 
her recent illness.

Ç 9Until further Notice We Will Issue Through 
Tickets to Whitehorset ù-, m

First Class $45 Second Class $30SIGN ME 6 ùMr. G. N. Williams formerly of 30 
Eldorado has purchased Alex McDon
ald’s interest in 27 Eldorado and will 
wm* the latter claim this summer. / 

/Mr. B. Floding, Charley Anderson’s 
foreman on Bldorsdo, has a gieat pet 
fin the shape of a horse. This fact Is 
easily verified from the hoisephoe 
marks on his cabin floor. “

We Will cMjke No Difference in Our Table Service or Stat
Kept Up to the jkigb St, 

by Us in tbg Past. /

Accommoda-
jtions. *Both Will 

Maintai,
Fire moat in

t:

Ù/

he Steamer Clifford Sifton Will sail
Whl ehorse Monday Afternoon Ù

Potatoes at 30 cents per pound in the 
middle ot the navigation season Is a tmes Elegantly furnished rooms with elec* 

tricAights at the Re ,m« Club hotel
Smofl, the Dawaon Dog Dqftpr-'Yio 

neer Drug Store. / '

mystery to most people on the creek, 
whe" but half that sum was paid in 
the middle^of the closed seetoon.

Mr. Hammer, of 24 above Bonanza 
sent bis 10-year old son Heibert to 
Onliiornia last Monday to attend school

7-rynot intnxljii
This side of the Scottish cb 
” **■■ treated at length by the late 

than Ramsay, and illustrated 
the help of hundreds of 
U I name this Scottish 

• It is because I believe that I
at my reader, disposal a little numeroul f,ielid,.
6 mCa’.<1m 1 Grand Fork, is becoming noted for
kammys illustrations of Scottish ,ammer 80ciall The moat preten-

-.11 ^ Phi‘°*,phy’ tious affair thus fa, was the oue given
I' ,the BOre by Mr. and Mrs. Clark K. Khrae, at

” tha.t.1 feel ,thet il U * *rc,t their elegant borne last Wednesday 
Rbe able to tell a Scotch anec- evenj MusiCi ,ingiDg ind
W«h yon are «... ha, neve, been tbe order of the

spereed at numerous .46 
the good th

ced.

6- -/ ùJOIN THE EXCURSION.■er
..The White Pass & Yukon Route.. tthe coming season. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley, of 26 
Eldorado are in town today visiting

Office, Townsend & Rose.
FRANK MORTIMER, AURORA DOCK, TMM u*6 Frwtght Agewt. 3Telephone 167and Steam 

l Sizes. British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co;, Ltd.

OperatiBff the following Floe Passenger rilearners between 
a Dawton aard Waite Horae:

‘ ‘Mkirk* ’ 41 Ytirewr" ‘’mur’
“SyMT’ aad fRc TrtMM iwawn.MIL Bagga«e Cheeked and Bonded '"hrougb.

barnSni S«M aa AssOuttaa

% . i

INORATra.tl to UK Best Run *a< Aral, Tiw*K aa4 M.-. 

Klfc «AWSINS.
eta'i *rr. w. r. * ». *.

g, inter 
with alldure.

i, r. tee.
Trank Sana.

i. a.E MUM,.,
ta'IRi.t-T. ECa.y«*rs ago, during the early 

*•,,] was in Scotland and spent a 
toys with a Scotch friend, who 

R** h> be a rich nobleman, a façt
* his never igoiled

the simplicity of 
chsrecter. Hja- castle ia nearly 

91 the Firth ol Fortn (La 
fP'^dn Quatrienne, âa Victor 
Peace called it).

we were speaking ef tbe 
bridge, the only great 

« the Brooklyn bridge.
nothing about it, be said 
•• yen have only passed 

MIL Tomorrow I will give you a 
W ,loH ths batiks of the Ffrtb of 
/T* *n<l T°u will have an oppor- 

of looking at the bridge from 
■•r, ind realizing the grandeur of 
“•“"vallons piece of engineering.

1 knowing morning we drove in 
’IfgWit, "attended by any. servent. 

1 * be**tilnl, vary hot September 
•m I was so delighted with the 

1 "8*4 my ki^ host to go 
** than k« intended to go at fint. 

Mnd^by we lound it was high time 
back and drive home quickly, 

r to arrive in time lot luncheon.
* ***** ** reached home, 
J**” ,hfjr8e bad done over y miles 
. . thtee hours, it was was heat-

tu*d. To save Jimmie, 
bful old groom, the trouble of

egwaps®

to satisfy the inner

■ - :■

iga -s or ever 
maimer COMING CUT Sails Tonight at 8 

O’clock for
V;4

p| *
-THE NEW SAVOY CO 4R-

RATES WH|TEH0RSE!
TRAVEL IN SAFETY !

«I

I

The All Star Troupe. The Pick of the Vaudeville 
Will Appear NEXT MONDAY at the

)m
~ Jit m Stage.

Opening of the 1st Class $45 
2d Class $30

■

The Captains of Our Boats Are the 
nxgbtst triced ana consequently most 
Competent Navigators on tbe ‘Rivt r.

%
w

NEW SAVOY THEATREI

he Way. ! —j=a
i

mi; J

We lever Hail an Accident!and Freight 

, C. Dock. I SEE THE NEW PEOPLE!
I The Big Time Monday Night fc tails Later, j

». . *
*

rn
.

The Klondike Corporation, Ltd. B. W. Calderhead, Mgr.

1

Iv-' ■% -

Jfr-
.

m
.

' - . -, • ; <
AS*

_

Sleamer“Prospector
THE SWIFTEST STEAMER ON THE YUKON 

WILL LEAVE FOR

WHITEHORSE
Immediately After Her Arrfvel From the Felly River.

CUT RATES! Walt for the Prospector

For information and rates apply to local agent

Frank flortirner, Aurora Dock

.
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HORRIBLE ' _ 
PUNISHMENT $

SWEET MARIE
FADES AWAY MACHINERY the N

- M

I

z*
neted to Negro John Pennington 

at Enterprise, Ala.
Securing Two Falls Out of Mis Leaving Behind Many Bills as 

j Opponent Marsh ORE CARS—SELECTED to suit the requirements of the country « Vol. * No.lReminders That She Was Here.
Self Dumping of Latest Patterns,

5Snugly stowed away on the Monarch Bjrmjngbam, Ala., Aug. 7--W1 
yesterday afternoon was at least 6ns agoni7ing tennis and his eyes bulg 
passenger whose name does not appear from bje heaa John Wesley Penning- 
on the passenger list. Mrs. Phil Clev- toD| a negro, was burned at the stake 
erley is her name, but to her intimates Bea’r Enterprise, Ala., before a crowd 
and the rounders about town she is of 5CO enragefj and determined citizens 
best known under the eupbobious so- o{ Coffee cou„ty this morning, 
briquet “Sweet Marie.” Tati; slender, moj, composed of
yaller hair, cemplexion pale as a HI y-, whites aD(j hlack», and though the 
with a slight impediment in nee lamp, euffer;ag man pleaded tor mercy, and 
she of thè toothsome cognomen y ester- frantjcai]y endeavored to bleak the 
day was burdened with debt, bat today chajns ^at tightly bound him, not a 
is as tree as a bird. Her flight down trace cf sympathy was shown on the 
he river was not discovered until a late jace9 ^at peered at him through the 
hour and than one Fassbcndcr, one of flames Pennington had committed a 
her creditor* issued a capias for her de- 5tuta) assan]t upon. Mrs. j. 6. Davis, 

tention, the amount owed being (491 wjfe of one of the most prominent 
Just as the Fortymile operator received farme„ Qf Coffee county, and bad con- 
the order for arrest the Monarch glided 
by the town without heeding the sig
nals to pull in, and “Sweet Marie" 
today resta in the peaceful security of 
being at .ease and once more square 
with the world. He: debts in Dawson 
will amount to almost frooo.

■i
RECEIVEBOILERS CAR WHEELSFrom 6 Horsepower to 50 Horsepower. Suitable 

for burning wood or coal.

OILER FITTINGS ;
\ Aud Extra Grate Bars for Any Kind of Fuel.

OlSTS AND ENGINES

Latter Put Up Olortonn Defence But 
. Was Unequal to the Old World’s 

Champion.

i
Plough Steel Cable and Belting,ill111 if STEAM HOSE<4Is ** IflOR

I.

Çolonel McLaughlin the veteran 
collar and elbow wrestler; champion of 
champions, still wears the laurels not
withstanding bis6o years add the prow
ess of his vigorous adversary, Ole 
Marsh, who last njght was defeated by 

• the redoubtable colonel in a contest at 
the Standard theater, McLaughlin, win- 
Ining two falls out of three. The terms 

that the winner 6f

r-V Blauksmith Coal and_ Everything else 
quired in the Machinery or Hardware Lines.

both

The New “Wells" Self Tripping. Automatic, Singk 
Rope, Self Dumping, Overhead Carrier.

Friction or Reversible of All Kinds.

# STATIONARY ENGINES Dominion ‘Ji 
be Compte

i l 111
For Any Requirement. . .

10of the contest were 
the match was to take the full receipts 
of the house, less expenses, two out of 

three falls, each man 
choice of style and the one winning 
the fall in the shortest time to have 
choice of style in the last bout. Me 
Laughlin chose jacket hold as his, and 
Marsh the harness bold, that being 
the latter’s favorite style of wrestling.

the first and third 
Both men

Worthem Commercial Machinery and Hardman
HMMhK depart m e;nt

mil!
fessed bit-guilt.to have one committed on Tburs-The crime was 
dav afternoon of last week, while Mrs. 
Davis was gathering vegetables in her 
garden. Pennington.choked the 
into insensibility, and afterwards fled

as she

MM1SSIIPI
\ Old A. E. Store.woman

«

Store.Old A.
-to the woods near by. As soon 

reprised consciousness, Mrs. Davis 
crawled to the house and told her hus
band wbafhnd happened. A Targe mob 
was quickly organized with blood
hounds, and they chased the negro nn< 
til early this morning, when he

He was bound

Twenty E1*WPolice Court.
F. Tx"Hoj* and J. GUI were the 

victim of a very costly mistake. 
Thursday they had purchased a canoe 
from Strait the auction merchant with 
which they- intended going to the lower 
river country. They did not get a min
ute description of -the canoe and in
stead of starting in their own boat hap
pened to get into one belonging to 
Messrs. G. Gregg and Wo* Williamson. 
A telegram was awaiting them at 
Fortymile as they pulled into, that

r-McLaughlin won 
bouts, Marsh the second, 
did excellent work and each showed to 
advantage in their own style. The 
preponderance of weight showed great
ly in favor of McLaughlin, he blocking 
by sheer strength the furious advances 
of his youthful rival and in not a few 
instances evidencing unusual agility 
for a man of bis years. A remaikably 
Well planned and executed Coup was 
brought to a successful issue by Marsh 
in the second, he dropping to the floor 
with cat like agility carrying his 

with him who was

to.. P±^,..te4v/'Tj

5“,u„.T ÎZ.T 1 ***?
Livingston creek two miles above the' Semi a copy of

thing we have to contend with which South fork of Big Salmon. The site is SjHg* fclttory „f the Klondike Ip 

ik not tound in the Klondike is the im- anjexcellent one and the creeks now all news’ stand» “®
mènse amount of huge boulders neccs- being worked ate clustered all about

it. To discovery on Summit is but à 
mile and a half ; Lake creek is three 
miles; four to Little Violet, and five 
to Cottoneva, Morton, Sylvia and 
Moose creeks. A hotel, two stores and 
a saloon were being erected When I

bodthe crowd stood silently by. 
frightened man was limp and had toTw 
held np while the chains were fastened  ̂
around his neck and oody.

A match was applied to the pile, and 
with oil to feed upon, the tinv flame 

burst into a roaring fire.
The terrified negro again pleaded lor 

in the most agonizing tones,

PLENTY OF RICH DIRT.The
111

(Continued from page i:T HVE WORwas
:

captured in a swamp, 
band and loot and taken to the Davis
home for identification.

News of the assault had been spread 
for miles around Enterprise, and every 
farmer in thrilheighborhood had joined 
in the' pursuit. When the posse ar-

l.atiSt Kodak flniahinietOvm- ■ i As a Kesutt « 
I Cleveland, 

Water

SOJU To handle them suc-sary\ to i move.
PRIVATE BOARD

pBlVATK board-by iue day. veRen 
1 Room* II desired. Tore»» sunn» , 
Mr*. Mary c. Noble east Mae see me. y 
end Sib

cessfhlly and cheaply one mast have a 
steamVderrick or some other similar 
contrivance. Pumps are needed, too, 

of the claims. In fact, to 
make a lopg story short, we have Some 
as good

mercy
and prayed to God that those around

&
1 1

frÊËiL
a

on man
PROFESSIONAL CARM

tAwveiw
nrkRlTT A Meg AY AdTeeaWt ** 
11 Notarié* et®. : Cemmleeiww k, a 

r.rttlsb Columbia. Tbe trebiwl
Teleybw HT

| Vancouver, |
I Aug I » - Supl 

j day lbel the Vj 

I tw complet**

/■weighty opponent
taken by -surprise. Bridging on the 
mat and with Mac tight locked, Marsh 
turned his man over like a flash and 
scored a iaif. This work was so rapid 
that few appreciated the cleverness of 
the design and its clean execution. 
Unfortunately space does not admit of 
a detailed description ot the event, 

***“ which without any question was the 
most interesting and exciting wrestling 
nia'ch ever occurring in this city. Le
roy Tozler acted as referee, W H. B. 
Lyons as official timekeeper. The first 
fall was won by McLaughlin in jacket 
in 7 minutes and 32 seconds, second 
liy Marsh in harness, time 13 minutes 

* and 32 seconds ; third, by McLaughlin
minutes. A big

; - left.”ound as ev-er lay outdoors,
e but few of us who have Mr. Toby it quite enthusiastic

the future of the Big Salmon, but in
sists the miners there most bare the 

some outside capital be-

overbut there a
sufficient capital to open things up and 
get the work started as it should be.
A peculiar thing has been discovered | assistance of 
on Livingston creek. A twill discovery—frwe they «
and for tome distance above and below properly. He will remain in Dawson wa[)SA UKHAN-AdmeWM 
the ground is comparatively shallow, tfala winter, returning to the pew camp W t,aof... a. c. OlB«-« mmÆat ^
bedrock averaging from |o to i s feet | early in the spring. p.,n ru,(i Â *tm.nr

deep. As either end of the creek s Tbe lattat novelty-indelible photos, A c. Ob > Bldg 
. approached, however, the lied rock di pa prlnte,| on handkerchiefs, apnede,

. T 'xery appreciably. Between tbe 20’s pillow covers, * tc. Cantwell,^ photo-
" and go’s ;below, holts have been put grapber, Third sticet oppos U N. C. Co. 

down 57 feet without striking bedrock, 
the water having driven ont the men 
before their work was finished. The 
same thing is true on the upper end of 
the creek and it seems ss though a sort 
of a hogback croeeed tbe creek valley 
at right angles atiout tbe vicinity of 
discovery claim.

“A number of new creeks have been 
struck this season and others which | ^ | — 
were staked two years ago and anbse- j w | 
qnently abandoned have been opened j — 
up. In addition to Cottoneva snd W 

bas been located on 4 m1

!V^-
-.T'the fct. aurl

Firat Avenue. NewsHy
1
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CANDY -SiMir ins snemti

r B TVRREM-—Mtalae Ba*l„ 
J ’ oui or irauaeed t'.«>l;'U<a 
aloe Sh. udti door to pahlttw 
below ataeovery. Heeler Clew.

Milk»I;
* HU;•jr1; S nd # copy of Ooetzmea’K Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
tile at all news stands.

1 a
•OCItTItt.

Sss
dev OB or Before lull were Bin 

C. H. Welle, w. tfg? . Afc*

• e •
Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 

Co., druggists.
in jacket, time 9 
house witnessed the event.

.4»:along the waterfront. ****** *******t**.***l

Steamer
.V/ fhe bop dtne
J** - Uoch -

. i i SThe steamer Tyrrell* of the Dawson 
and Whitehorse Navigation line arrived 
last night with the barge Marguerite in 
tow, which she bad taken from the 
Light and Lightning near Cirlce. Tbe 
barge contained 375 tons, principally 
feed for T. G. Wilson. In the lot are 
6204 sacks of oaU, 343 cases of milk, 
so barrels of pork and 402 cases of 
pickles for Wilson and 265 packages of 
groceries for Milne. The Tyrrell also 
brought 33 passengers from way 
points. She leave* this evening for 
St. Michael end w|ll make another 
round trip belore the 1 close of daviga-

Î

iit3S Livingston pay 
Little Violet, Lake, Cripple, Summit, 

aud Moose creeks.
kehlhi^ti TYRREAll of F 

With The 

-SWEDE

HI
m

mm jjn 1 \ 81
• /

li
H vij:

■J3\ T
Morton, Sylvia 
Peterson and Cavanaugh on discovery, j, 
Livingston, sluiced up #1600 in two j 
days this year, the result of two dajts' 1 
•hoveling in. Lake creek is shallow, 
baa 16 claims, bedrock running from !

eight feet deep. iF wa. dl*-

'A has

fht/I
■ rCSxi 1 j§

The(X four to
covered only two months ago and has 
already yielded quite a little. One 

panned out *40 in 1 day from hi* 
claim. Summit it yielding well ami 
Little Violet is regarded equally as 
favorable. The district last year paid 
royalty on an output of $y>,to£ which ( 

cl course does not nearly represent the - 
toUl yield of the camp on account ol V 
the exemptions. Several transfers have % 1 
recently taken place for «hat is gen- 4 

.tally conceded to be little money. A 4 
ball interest in diacovery e* Lake 
creek was bought for #k:j. Tbe gold J 

found on nil the creeks ie very courte. JT 
Bedrock and the. general formation ol 
the connto. X“‘t« simil« w the 1 
Klondike, 'consisting of micha schists, 
slate and granite. About men were 
at work in tbe district on the different 
creeks and more are going in every 
day. The day T came out I met fully 

the trail from

THIS COMMODIOUS STEAMER 
WILL SAIL FOR

w

■ mi r
% manS -4* i ’tioq.’ I The Clifford Sifton passed, i Hoot*- 

llnqaa this morning and will arrive 
She returns Monday even- l St. MichaelyU to f,tomorrow, 

ing.
% The Light and Lightning passed 

Fortymile at 3 o’clock this morning 
and are expected e«(4y tomorrow moro- 

— Ing. One reason of the alow time be
ing made 11 cn account of thy in 
load each boat I. carrying id addition 

1 ’ „ to the barge being towed. The barge
is the largest in the SuMlvan #C«t.

The Nora atrited last night with
four huge scows in tow, loaded with ——,---------  «mrr------------y .
beef-cattle, the largest flotilla of acows . a u, icpjy tn the wire they [«M this morning with Pennington,
ÎTatTéSlméinto port in the care of ££ JÜt on the Tyrrell j at least |k> -----------------V^sbTt

one steamer. They were all lashed latt ai,bt bringing the ill-fete.* canoe ! the Davis residence. A great - 
alongside the boat and presented a t*em The care was tried before ^ went up when the prisoner appea ,
frontage of Jo feet. Inpasaing through Ma#istrat£ W rough ton this morning ; hid «a signal the.nçnw.t i
Fire Finger, tirer, «a. » hut a. there was no evidence produced  ̂Jp * ni ton and By this time the fire bml gained soch
either side of but ten feet. In rnldt- ^ ^ ^ÿything more serum, SSsiS headway that nothing cou d be Men
lion, the Nora brought a quantity of ^ , misuki had occurred the case Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Davta wriggling motion in the
other freight and 20 passers. She ^dimnireed with the costs, including him M her assatlant, a»4 the negro

leave* thi. evening at 8 o’clock. tbe cogt of the return teip, etc., to be btoke down ^n ^wep^ a silence followed aq.1 in a few mitt-
Thy Dawson arrived tins forenoon a defendants. î’dît^mërê^hut L ^dr.ggti -tea the flames bad suU.nl,d suEcie.t-

» °;c,~kd :^Bl^1p:r^ht.e 8m s,. ^oo.. Jvzi-y^ p-w*. **

non; Her arrival h«e is not expected °‘{h«w cood(1^^ „ up-to-data to» appeared with Peon,ugton both , Spe ial Powerol Attorney form. to. o( ,4 an^Tals ,od tbe, have more
belore tomorrow forenoon as «he has 'Khool Sister Mary Edith is * fir*- white, and blacks were piling brush sale at tire Nugget office ^ do , atMj*reUed there

aiïsaaÊtsAïSy-w—jss.-vn™
*-* -- • -if -

from the Felly and the Dawson agent the Nugget, aceomtanied by hU wife 
fear* *» may have rnn fou.l a W. he reined on^t^Nore thj 
present being her first trip up (he weeks spcot on the outside. During

their absence Mr. ‘ and Jgrs. Allen 
visited Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and 
San Francisco. In the latter city ex- 
Comtnlaaioner OgiWfe wes met. He 
was thoroughly enjoying life after his 
three veers’ continuous *Uy tn Dawson.

---------=-----------ti;-. I ’
New Savoy People.

Only à part of the New 9**99
theater's troupe of special vaudeviMe 
artists arrived today but the manage- ,!BÏÊ,Sr4P*S!-r’S'

i is to be expected from them.

"M

- 74 ; dI/I in!

xy ^=3 ThirdiSWSCfc. C R‘
m TONIGHT!

AT 8:00 O’CLOCK
X AvL.__

- B i-'
xv< li *9

apkyt* ; w, f" \ fS5

hwHe then calledhim might perish, 
pponjtia Maker for forgiveness and as 
the Sames leaped up to bis neck, an 
unearthly shriek was heard and the 
man’s eyeaxilmost bulged out of their

I ,xfirst Class (Accommodations for 
I Passengers

Passengers Booked dt Aurora
!*♦****#*#*«***♦**#•

X

,„ia I «U‘

50 tramping aérons 
Maaon * Landing. Timber is plentiful 
on Cottoneva and Livingston but is 
rather scaree on some of tbe other j 

I nndersUnd that arrange-. 
Meats have been made with the steam- ; 
er lines by which lumber can be laid! 
down at tbe landing from Whitehorse 
for #60 a. thousand, bet I only speak 
from hearsay. Mason hao ma«e SB np- ;

at his landing-j

creeks
Pi

• ••ees»>UMONOMOtfMMI

STAGE LINES rsEi
-

the ORR 6 TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
a lownaite

TC OSAhh FOKEk-WTr eeW aaf. Mahay, lasiodad 
TO UOMISIO* AMPOOtO XI * -VI» Ihmaareaea MeOreawk •
TO » a»0VS I)» . HVhSKN TreMaya. TBaraMra •'« SmerUr*. ,

laehtiewle* day», X "

hi «jsavs omet m e no. MiiMaa

f:»->Y

-Tl

1^

m
M

Holme, miller 6 co.x * ■xlPelLy. r
The Wilbur Crimmine is maki^ a 

trip tram Whitehorse to Mreon’a Land-
ing on the Hootalinqua. She will re

turn here in a few daya.

Grocer Milne was among the lucky 
importers who receive a large consign
ment of goods yesterday on the steam
er Tyrrell.

Miss Dottle" Browning of theatrical 
fame returned to Nome yeaterlay on tie
Monarch. ■

Photo supplies reduced at Ooetxman’a.

Buffalo Duplex Steam fempa.
Moot* steal? Pumpe,
Byren JacXaoa CautrtUwal 1’nmpa,
Columbia Portable »ud Compound Bolters.

• Hand tie * BoUboff Denver Hdlata,
Se MuSkirgh "MLVeft HOLLA* SHOVEL,' - 

Verona PICKS,
Granite Steam Hose,
MeClary’s Stoves, Kauges and Oraallev we,
Studebaker Bros’ Wagon».
Columbus Scraper*-

c
108 Front Street, Dawson

FULL LINE OF AIR Tlfifff HEATERS-^ 
_ ____ RAN6ES AW

Mining Machinery
and Supplies.
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